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"And the trouble is, if you don't risk 
anything, you risk even more." 
--Erica Jong 
American Writer 
Volume 10 Number 7 
The 
Carbon 
12 October 1992 
Racial Harassment Policy Approved 
Second Time Around 
••• 
Will Fehlinger 
A little less than a would be a policy ~nd it 
year after Marian's Ra- could be printed in the 
cial Harassment · Policy Student Handbook. The 
was first presented to Col- comprehensive har~ss-
1 e g e Council by the ment policy will be a ma-
s t u d e n t A f f a i r s jor under.taking _ for us · 
Committee(SAC), it has starting now. We hope to 
been approved by that have something by th~ 
same council that re- end of this semester." 
jected it last spring. Last spring, Col-
The vote to adopt lege Council did not ap-
the policy was decided at prove the Racial Harass-
the College Council ment Policy, which was 
meeting on Tuesday, Oc- the same as the one re-
tober 6, and the policy is cently passed. Andy 
to be included in the Stu- Hohman, a member of 
dent Handbook, due out College Council from the 
later this semester. The Humanities division. re-
SAC's order of business, layed some of the 
with the Racial Harass- Council'sbasicobjections 
ment Policy passed, is to to t~e proposed policy in 
work on the foundation . the spring. Mr. Hohman 
for an inclusive harass- voiced his . objections: 
ment 9olicy which will "This policy emerged as 
include religious, sexual a duplicate of the sexua\ 
oriented, physically/men- harassment policy, only 
tally challenged, age, and the word racial substi-
ethnic origin. tuted for sexual. This is 
Ann Niebrugge, not acceptable because 
SAC's Chair, responded .- in sexual harassment, 
to College Council's de- there are events leading 
cision. "It came just soon up to bodily harm, while 
enough. We ·wanted to racial harassment entails 
get it passed so there personalassaultsonone's 
Rape Awareness Speaker 
Coming Monday, Oct 19 
Executive Director 
of the Julian Center ( shel-
ter for women victimized 
by domestic violence) Ms. 
Naomi Tropp, will speak 
in Clare Hall Lobby on 
Mondy, October 19th, at 
9:00p.m .. 
Tropp is not only an 
expert on rape and the 
law, but was utilized by 
both the local· and na-
tional television networks 
to give her expert per-
spective during the Mike 
Tyson rape trial last 
spring. 
During her presen-
tation, Tropp will be dis-
cussing the definations of 
rape. She states that 
there is no such -thing as" 
"date rape". Rape is 
rape and the term "date 
rape" is an oxymoron. 
Tropp will be dis-
cussing rape on Ameri-
can college campuses as 
well as her experiences 
with the Mike Tyson 
rape trial. 
The presentation is 
free and open to the en-
tire Marian College 
Community. For addi-
tional information 
please contact the 
Offfice of Residence 
Life. 
dignity. 
"The two are not 
correlated entirely. The 
policy seemed to say,'lf 
there'snofigbting, there's 
no harassment,'. and that 
is wrong. I could think of 
instances of racial harass-
ment qn campus which 
wouldn't have been cov-
ered in the policy. It raises 
the question,'What ex-
actly is racial harassment 
and what does that label 
envelop'?~ 4 ' 
Mr. Hohman 
continued:"Another of 
my objections was that we 
seem to confuse prohibi-
tive behavior with policy. 
In it there was nothing 
singling out racism, insti-
tutionalized racism, or 
dignity of certa~n races." 
Another Council 
member, Sister Carol 
Slinger posed the ques-
tion of how well hearsay 
evidence would stand up 
in cases of racial harass-
ment, compared to its 
good record in sexual ha-
rassment cases. 
Mike Eoff saw po-
tential problems in the 
policy's legal strength, if 
the end result was 
r.eached just by whiting 
out seima:\ and replacing 
it with the word racial 
throughout. 
Mr. Terry Whitson's 
objection was that there 
should not be a harass-
m en t policy for every 
single type, but instead 
one single policy cover-
ing all forms of harass-
ment. 
Following are some 
of the noteworthy stat-
utes which accompany 
the 1992-93 Racial Ha-
rassment Policy:(A) A 
student~ faculty or staff 
member has the right to 
be free from any unlaw-
ful racial hara~sment; 
(B)Racial harassment is 
defined as ahy behavior, 
physical or verbal, that 
victimizes an individual 
on the basis of race, 
ethnicity, ancestry, or na-
tional origin; and a de-
tailed outline following 
the procedures for filing 
harassment complaints 
and taking judicial action 
against the charged party. 
Woinen's Tennis Team Sports 9-2 
Record 
Michelle Emery 
The Women's Ten-
nis Team plans to win this 
year's district meet, which 
will be held in Anderson 
on Friday and Saturday, 
October 9 and 10. 
The Marian team 
consists of: Singles: 
1 )Sara Masters, 2) Leslie 
Wade, 3)Jenny Goings 
4)Jennifer Thornberg 
5)Jill Thompson and 
6)Theresa Tragesser; 
Doubles: 1 )Jenny Goings 
and Leslie Wade, 2)Sara 
Masterson and Jennifer 
Thornberg and 3)Jill 
Thompson ~nd Cindy 
O'Connor. 
They are coached by 
Tony Natali and the team 
has been very successful 
thus far, sporting a 9-2 
record. 
One outstanding 
freshma11 player is Cindy 
O'Connor, who along 
with her doubles partne: 
Jill Thompson, has a 9-2 
record. 
O'Connor hails from 
Martinsville High School. 
Slie says she wa_sn't sure 
what to expect from col-
lege athletics, or the type 
of competition she would 
run against. After finish-
ing her high school ca-
reer with a losing season, 
she hoped to bounce back 
this season. And she has! 
O'Connor is very happy 
with the way her season 
has progressed. She 
added that while the sea-
son has been very time-
consuming, it has been 
very fun and worth all the 
effort. 
With a 9~2 record, 
the outlook for a district 
win is pretty positive. 
• 
I am saddened by 
the recent commentaries 
by George Spaeth and by 
his detractors in the "Car-
bon". I'm saddened be-
cause they reflect the 
fragmenting tone of 
American society that is 
presently directing itself 
down aself-indulgentdia-
tribe of name calling and 
self-aggrandizement. 
Ea~h side points its 
crooked finger at the 
other and screams in holy 
unison "Baby Killer;" 
"Butcher" or "Chauvin-
ist Pig;" "Religious 
Bigot." 
Mr. Spaeth calls 
for a debate when the 
tone he has set, and that 
which would confront 
him, make debate impos-
sible. Religious crusades 
can only end in conver-
sion of the pagan oppo-
nent (not likely a sce-
nario) or death. Will we 
impale ourselves and our 
society on the double-
What does it have 
to do with the future of 
this country·? · We've 
heard presidential candi-
date Bill Clinton repeat 
this over and over in a 
variety of phrases. I find 
myself agreeing with Mr. 
Clinton after the past few 
issues ofThe Carbon, and 
yelling, "Keep to the is-
sues!" 
Some responses to 
GeorgeSpaeth'scolumns 
have called for the same 
thing. However, while 
emphasizing this and 
m·erely mentioning issues 
( excluding the reply from 
Professor Michael Clark 
in the Sep. 21 issue, who 
discussed his position in 
full), any political contra-
Performing 
October 29th, 8 p.m. 
Marian Hall 
Auditorium 
Sponsored by 
MCSA-CEC 
Admission Free 
OPINION 
Letters to the Editor 
edged sword of righteous 
indignation--my side is 
holy and my cause is just 
because God has told me 
so--or, do we try to come 
together and work to-
gether realizing that men 
and women of good con-
science do and will dis-
agree? We can continue 
to scream obscenities at 
each other and the result 
is guaranteed. The social 
problems that lead to the 
large number of' abor-
tions will continue and 
our country will disinte-
grate into armed camps 
of self-sainted imbeciles. 
Will we try to listen, share 
and talk the problems-of 
poverty, lack of educa-
tion, (including sex edu-
cation), job oppmtuni-
ties, acceptable housing, 
health 'Care, and our fu-
ture or will we see and 
speak like spoiled chil-
dren? 
Respectfully, 
Mark Hall 
For the first time in 
the four years I have been 
a student at Marian the 
Carbon has begun to con-
. sistently present an edi-
torial which has captured 
my attention. Political 
Minds. I have had, on 
occasion, the opportunity 
to talk with George 
Spaeth and my first im-
. pressions paralleled 
those ofL. Atwood. How-
ever, upon further obser-
vation of George's per-
sonal character and con-
viction I have come to 
respect those as being 
well-deliberated and 
well-substantiated. Al-
though I respect his opin-
ions, I realize that these 
are only opinions which 
do not necessitate com-
pliance nor do they exalt 
his own self-righteous-
ness. 
L. Atwood's re-
sponse to the Sept. 21 
editorial was a clear at-
tack on George's per-_ 
sonal character, disavow-
EDITORIAL · 
versy was shoved to the 
back. 
College campuses 
are traditionally a choice 
setting for political ral-
1 ies, debates, and 
marches. In an ·election 
year where the race is so 
close, there should be a 
plethora of political ac-
tivity going on. Never 
mind the fact that our 
economy hangs in the 
balance, and we college 
students face that high 
risk of unemployment 
upon graduation. 
The huge response 
to Mr. Spaeth's oh-so-
conservative columns 
shows that yes, the cam-
pus is up on the election. 
I am delighted that The 
Carbon has provided a 
forum for such political 
activity, esp~cially on a 
·campus when little other 
debate is occuring. 
(Yes, Ms. Gasco, 
The Carbon should "have 
to serve as a means to 
~xpress your own per-
sonal platform"; that is 
what the OPINION page 
is about.) 
While Mr. 
Spaeth's columns were 
quite fervent and com-
pletely right-wing, they 
were, nevertheless, about 
the issues and well-sup-
ported. I hope future let-
ters to the Carbon will 
provide the same nucleus, 
and leave our hormones 
out of it. 
ing any attempt to au- cated man at Marian, I 
thenticate or refute is- find it inconceivable that 
sues presented. Through you could be induced so 
the foresight of our blindly by your own acci-
foundingfathers,Ameri- dental and unearned 
cans ·have been allowed glory, that you condemn 
to embody a right which the thoughts of a student 
we hold dear to our whom this institution be-
hearts, the freedom of holds as one of its own. 
speech. This right en- Marian encourages us to 
dows and encourages be independent, to be in-
Americans to pursue the sightful, and if necessary, 
freedom of speech, to to inseminate contra- · 
pursue the freedom of versy. S~ould we now 
assembly and yes, even denounce those students 
topursuethefreedomto · who do so? 
expressouropinions. No Concluding, I be-
limitati9ns or conditional lieve it appropriate to ·re-
restrictions are levied serve ·mediums, such as 
againstthis right and itis the Carbon .. as an ex-
irrelevant'whether these change of intellectual dia-
expressed opiriiohs be. logueriotasaninstrument 
correctorincorrect. Fur- for the deprecation of 
therm_ore, we have been one's personal character. 
guaranteed the right to L. Atwood has confused 
express our opinions arrogance _with confi-
through any medium we · dence. Todegenerateand 
deem suitable, mediums persecute the intellect of 
such as· the Caibort. · = · · ··a student who chooses to 
·I fi-rmly·believe that · --participate in our funda-
the personal ·attHdc~ on mental rights is unaccept-
'}eoi-ge was prejudiced . ~ ablef Likewise,suggesting' 
and unjustified. Fcir' the . 'that George should pur-
student who asserted sue anoccupation as a tri- , 
that the-Carbon should pod only denotes his ig-
not serve as a means to : norant and puerile dispo-
express c:,ne's opinions sition. I recommend that 
has professed a tr_ibute L. Atwood apologize for 
to her own obliviousness his personal attack on 
of our basic American George and that he .re- . 
rights. L.Atwood, aman evaluatehisown·self-righ-
who esteems himself as a teousness and arrogance. 
professor and as an edu- Sam Schmutte 
CORRECTION: 
•Second "Readers Respond to George" in the Oct. 5th i~ue ap-
peared accidentally unsigned. The letter was written by N.M. Gasco. 
•Tue Oct. 5th "Knightspeak" on alcohol on campus was produced by 
rose Arglz, Who gathered the quotes and took the photographs. 
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0 Sweet 
Spontaneous_ 
Baseball Team Begins MCK Series 
OK, whatisthedeal? dogbutthatdoesn'tm'ean 
Lou and Doug, you have I'm not going to pet a 
a somewhat interesting puppy I might encounter 
idea but jeez, does the on campus. I'm not 
phrase'' positive meaningtotrivializeyour 
affirmation with Biff" oh-so-taxing_problem but 
mean anything to you? I there are several things 
read the column with a you could do to ease this 
somewhat open mind immense stress. Read a 
(I'm thinking open textbook,hiketothewet-
mindedness is somewhat lands, go to Denny's, lock 
rare these days) and was yourselfinyourroomsur-
forced to roll about the rounded by pictures and 
Freedom Steps in gales memories o(Biff-back-
of hysterical laughter. home listening only to 
(Was this your intention "your". song and leaving 
Lou, Doug, Torn ... ?) onlyforclasse-sandwhen 
Anyhoo (yes, anyhoo, it's the need arises to bathe 
a Gobin thing, you and eat. · Are you catch-
wouldn't understand) I ing my drift, Torn? 
took it upon myself· to Y sm are in a .new 
respond· to Torn in. my life n.ow, surrounded by -
Ka~nMurphy 
The baseball team 
begins their MCK 
(Marian College 
Knights) Series this week 
on their home field. The 
two Marian teams are 
currently, as of Oct. 8, 
deadlocked at 15-15 
records. 
Coach Bret 
Shambaugh divided the 
teams as evenly as pos-
sible, based on talent and 
playing position. The se-
ries is played just like the 
World Serie~, best out of 
seven games. The win- team has. He com-
ning team is named Fall mented, "We have the 
Champions and the los- makings of a solid 
ing team has to cook din- team ... a team that'll win 
ner for the winners. districts this year, and has 
Senior Chris a good shot at winning 
MacEachern expects big the conference for the 
things in the spring from first time in school his-
this year's team. "We tory." 
have a really good hitting 
team, and our pitching 
staff has the possibility of 
being dominant." 
MacEachern also 
pointed out what a strong 
group _of freshmen the 
These are some 
pretty high goals for the 
spring. But the team 
works hard at it six nights 
a week, and is confident 
of the strong team they've 
got this year. 
own personal style. Hold opportunities for both -
. This oroup of fresh faces fias contnbut&I to the strength of this year'Steani~{Plioto by Jose 
on kids, it's gonna be a educational and life ex- Argiz) 
bumpy ride. periences. Take advan- ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
'DearTom, ::;;t~fa:~~~~a!;; · 111 Album Review Ill 
OK, you and your ccllege experience is to _.· __ _ 
Biff have decided to see cut those ties back home ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5!1 
other people. He is:not - _that are holding you back 
here;,·he has . ob~oqsly ~·from,growingµitothey~u 
decidt!d he doesn't want that will eventually be a 
you -to be the only 'Bibi in. · Marian ( or any" institute 
his life ,and you have also ·of higher learning) gradu-
noticed other .potential ate. Live a little, le~m a 
Dylan Roahrig 
Attention music 
fans, ( you know who you 
are.) Alternative Ten-
tacles (A.T.), the record 
company that boosted 
Biffs. But still you are in little, look a little ~nd for 
a state of emotional tur- gosh sakes, take your 
moil because you have "stress" to a counselor 
spiedanattractive, "nice" ~nd leave The .Carbon 
and smar.t Biff. Your alone. the careers of many an 
infamous group, is now plight pulls at IJlY 
heartstrings, really, , I 
mean that. 
Jeez, Torn, you are 
in college now. I miss my 
Love & S***, 
Michelle Gobin 
"SWEETS & TREATS" 
Bake Sale 
October 28th, l0a.m.-2 p.m. 
Between Clare and Marian Hall 
Sponsored by 
Future Dietetics Association 
Take an Adventure 
to a Magical Land of Unearthly 
Treasures, Mystical Aromas and 
Unusual Gifts ... 
• Custom Jewelry • Crystals 
• Metaphysical Supplies 
Visit the langdom of 
Middle Urth. 
8949 E. Washingt~n Street 
899-4172 
Middle Urth Too 
652 £. 49th Street 
124-1111 
· · ·celebrating its one-hun,. 
dredth competition. This 
proves that A.T. is the 
best of the underground 
labels, although, SST 
holds a close second. 
They have the imagina-
tion and originality to 
outlast many of the ma-
jor label spin-offs, the 
now defunct Enigma, for 
example. This is indeed a 
cause for celebration. 
This new compila-
tion, Virus 100, contains 
the songs of the most no-
torious American band in 
history, The Dead 
Kennedys, being covered 
by bands currently on the 
A.T. label, a~da few ma-
jor label bands that were 
selected specifically for 
this ~roject. Those mem-
bers of the latter group 
include such bands as 
Faith No More, L7, 
Sepulturs, and The Dis-
posable Heroes of 
Virus 100 
. ' 
Hiphoprisy, to name a 
few. All of the interpreta-
tions ·are fresh, so anyone 
buying this recording ex-
pecting to hear the Dead 
Kennedvs. iustgobackto 
your room and listen to 
your Nirvana tape again. 
These songs are not per-
formed by the Kennedys, 
this is, as I said before, a 
cover album, and the cov-
ers are great. h begins 
with The Didjits version 
of Police Truck, a scream-
ing vocal and grinding 
guitar· interpretation of 
the original, and it just 
keeps getting better. The 
only truly weak songs on 
the album are Sister 
Double Happiness' over-
emotional, gospel cover 
of the classic, Holiday in 
Cambodia, and L 7's com-
pletely unoriginal (what 
do you expect from a 
grunge band) cover of 
Let's Lynch the Landlord; 
however, both of these 
songs do cause you to tap 
your toes. Luckily, these 
songs are made up for 
throughout the rest of the 
recording. Faith No 
Mor~_ lourige style ~~ver 
of Let's Lynch the Land-
lord, Sepulturs' loud, fast, 
and hard version of Drug 
Me, Kramer's sample 
, heavy, Pink Floydesque 
interoretation of Insieht 
and the Disposable He-
roes of Hiphoprosy's re-
write of California Uber 
Alles all keep alive the 
Dead Kennedys' vision of 
a world filled with indi-
vidual and original mu-
sic. 
This recording is a 
must for anyone who 
loves music, even if you 
don't like the Dead 
Kennedys, or more likely, 
don't know who they are. 
This compilafion is 
monumental for its diver-
sity and originality, so, go 
outnowandbuyit. Don't 
worry about eating, you 
can get by without a meal, 
but don't go any longer 
without first buying this 
recording. It is available 
just down the road at 
Tracks, and while you're 
there say hello to Matt. 
Next week: The Red 
Hot Chili Peppe~' Great-
t'9t 'Ilk~ . -
... 
I A Bit of Satire 
by Corey Cleary 
As I glance across a 
room that is filled, yd 
seems totally empty, I am 
constantly grasping for a 
new topic to write about. 
Here are some ideas that 
"dry" campus where alco-
hol is one of the easiest 
drinks to find. 
We may also find 
such amazingly wonderful 
words as biff. Which was 
came to my mind. noticed by a fellow writer, 
Why is it that most Michelle Gobin. (Please 
individuals with large Michelle-Do you know 
stereos persist in having Biff Danger?) By the way, 
all bass and no lyrics or Michelle, have you forgot-
guitars, and yet the bass ten that biff was an excel-
all sounds the same? lent sound effect in the 
Vice Presidential original cartoon originat-
debate--now there is an ing in the early '70s? 
intellectual topic. What is it that women 
What happened to think men find so attrac-
a romantic walk in the tive about big hair? What 
park? Now it's Burger do men think women find 
King in the back seat of attractive about jockey 
my car. shorts? Which reminds 
Odd as it may seem, me of a commercial.. .. 
we go to college on a 
" 
* * * * * 
* 
Official Prefiminary to Miss World 
* .9uy!l?ex 
* * 
* 
. . ,:' ~ ·~: 
* 
, . , 
LESAWALKER * 
,,.. . .. ,.._ ,..., . .. " "'•·~ Mill 1992 lldiana Wotld 
AG1yll.c1tgjrll 
F01 iilormation on how you can bea,me a participn il the 
1993 MISS INDIANA WORLD BEAUTY EVENT* * On Dlcemblr 5-6 
Contad: Jeannie Rdellini 
2082 Belvo Road 
* 
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342 * 
513-866-3:.".48 
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Candy! Candy! _candy! Candy 1 GREE IC S & CLUBS 
.RAISE A COOL 
•1000 
IN JUST ONE WElKI 
PLUS SU,00 FOR 11lE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No cbliption. No~ 
You 111o ,et a FREI 
HEADPHONE IAI>JO 
justbcallina 
1-800-932-oSlS, Ext. 65 
The English Club 
will have a casual lunch in 
the West Dining Room 
at Noon, the 19th of Oc-
tober. All are welcome. 
The Carbon meets Global Review 
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in Shirts 
Room 205 inAlvema Stu-
dent Center. 
we will discuss the up- MCSA Governing 
coming Halloween party Board meets Tuesdays at 
and the·National Honor 9 p.m. in Rm 205 in the 
Society. Alverna Student Center. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Place an order for 
t-shirt ($10) or sweatshirt 
($15) to Adele Tyson in 
the ELS Building, or 
place it in her mailbox in 
the faculty mailroom . 
Donations for 
Troendle Family MCSA Campus 
Events Committee meets 
weekly on Mondays at . 
8:30 p.m. in Room · 203 
Alverna. 
are paid a weekly salary, Senior Marie 
and may earn as many as Troendle's mother and 
nine hours credit towards brothers lost their home 
Legislative Intern-
ships 
The Democratic 
and Republican parties 
are offering internships 
a politica\ science min01:. 
Approximately thirty 
places are open. See Wil-
liam Doherty, History 
and Political Science, for 
further details this week. 
· for college students for 
the long session of the 
General Assembly, Janu-
ary to April 30, 1993. In-
,--------=-----=--------Employment Opportunity terns work with legisla-
Junior Class Dance 
October 23rd 9-Mid-
night, in front of St. 
Francis Hall (rainsite 
Alverna Studen~ Center) 
and po"S.sessicms in Hurri-
cane· Andy. They have 
moved to Indy and are 
seeking to establish a 
home here. As an out-
reach of the Marian Com-
munity, anyone may bring 
any donations to the of--
fice of Campus Ministry, 
Room 153 or 157, in St. 
A Chance _to Help a Family in Need 
A special person is needed to serve as a per-
sonal assistant for a physically impaired, 45-year-
old mother of two girls ( ages 5 and 8) who is being 
treated for teh recurrence of cancer. 
A full-time (35 to 40 hours per week), flexible 
schedule that could be tailored to either daytime or 
evening classes. Would include helping the chil-
dren begin the day, taking them to school, bringing 
them home in the afternoons, and helping with 
dinner. It also would include supporting their 
mother ( a home econqmist and public relations 
consultant) and performing light housework. Their 
father, a corporate speech writer, has a relatively 
flexible schedule with out-of-town travel. 
The family lives in · the Meridian-Kessler 
neighborhood east of Butler University on the 
north side of Indianapolis. Arrangements could 
include accommodations. Driver's license and ref-
erences required. 
If you are interested, please call Ted Planje at 
283-3514 between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. on week-
nights or between 9 a.m. and 10 p.m. on weekends. 
tors during the session, 
Take A Shower with the One You Love 
Brian Adler 
A great thing to do 
in the fall is look at stars 
in the clear, cool, early 
autumn nights. A won-
derful mete"or shower is 
soon to become appar-
ent to us sky gazers. 
A meteor (popular 
name is ~'sti:ooting star") 
is a fragment of rock or 
ice that passes through 
the upper atmosphere, 
leaving a trail of light as it 
goes. 
The Orionid Meteor 
Shower, with about 30 
meteors an hour visible, 
will be in our skies in the 
early morning of Octo-
ber 21 (or late night Oc-
tober 20, depending how 
youlookatit). F.rommid- Satumwillappearas 
night to 1 a.m. on the 21st, a .bright yellow "star" af-
youwillhave agreatshow, ter sunset. Look for it 
if the skies are clear. due south. 
Get out of town -- Mars can be seen in 
city lights are visible up to the sky after 10:30 p.m., 
20 miles beyond the city high in the south. 
limits, and they will ob- Jupiter will be, vis-
scure the meteor shower. ible low in the east shortly 
You will be able to see before dawn during Oc-
the meteors the next tober. 
night, but only about half R em e m b e r - - a 
as many on the 21st. former RepublicanPresi-
Other celestial dent ran his administra-
events-the "star"youare tion based on what he 
now seeing right at sun- found in the stars. 
set,lyinglowinthesouth- There's no telling what 
west, and brighter than you might find if you do a 
any other star or planet, little star gazing. 
is actually our second 
planet, Venus. 
